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Mrs. H. Brown of Spokane, is in

Mr. Alex of Kingsley is in the
ity and gave us a call today.

OKKGON

Chronicle,

McLeod

Went bound trains-ar- e delayed by
bow drifts east of Pendleton.

.

.

Sheriff Kelly, of Portland is in the city.
jfa has no "detectives" with him.

the

Mr. W. K. Corson returned from a
Luainess trip to Portland (T) last night.

J. E. Thompson of Rutledge, and Jos.
X. Morrison of Monkland.arein the city.

Col. J. B. Crossen took his departure
last to be absent sev-- eight inches

"Mays, Whealdon
are und-.-- r obligations to Senator who

rh for valuable public documents
ust received.

Bold Cal Hale's" neighbors up in
illiam county, have put $20,000
il for him.

Mr. B. F. Laughlin returned from a
business trip to rortiana oy steamer
Regulator last evening.

Charles Haight of Cow creek is in the
kity. He says stock is doing spienaia
had are fat. Rain enough has fallen to

sure a good crop uext season.

H. C. Nieleou is today perfectly ob
livions to business cares. It is a boy At

us house which has caused sales to be
Bade at his store at purchasers prices.

J. A. Noble of Wapinitia, J. H. Crab-Te- e

of Tygh valley. H. K. Peterson of
ntledge, and c K. wmte oi tueaaows,
aho, are seen on the "streets of The
Ilea today.
The mouth of Mill creek, at the edge

f the Columbia, somewhat resembles
the so slide on !

e IT. R. R., at Reed's ranch, below
nneville.

Correspondence with the Oregon dele
gation on the locks completion is self- -
I - ; .V fl. Tll.... 1 - I

Mll xue M
:neye so uv. tK

Dost sight of,

C. H. Thompson, arrested in Portland
Sor passing forged checks yesterday is

apposed by some to be same indi- - granite.
Ividual recently operated in this Teelev
Wty in that line.

Mr. Jacobsen secured the greatest por--

Jion of his I'Uggy and effects yesterday,
wrecked in the disaster of night.

nbeyiashboard is about the only part
Lot totally smashed.

Capt.. Lewis rested very well last
Wight, and towav is leeling much im- - average

roved. The condition cf Geo. P. season.
Morgan is very satisfactory is on

convalescent scale.
U. 8. Land Agent Seavey, whose death
urred in Portland this week, was one

ml the two special agents retained by the
government about a month ago, out of a
list of thirty iu the service.

A. W. Branner the stage manager of
Nansene, is in the city. He reports the
roads far from in an excellent condition.
An early start from Autelope has to be

ade to reach The Dalles before dark.
A dealer in the city informs us

diamond mill flour is sold in Hood River
at 95 cents per sack. In The Dalles, it
is sold at $1.00 per sack. Hood River
dealers are closer buvers than Dalles
buyers he says. '

The ship carpenters who are make
repairs upon the steamer Regulator,
will also be given a job repair the
steam ferryboat at The Dalles. Both
steamers are to be thoroughly over-

hauled and improved.
The weather somewhat interferes with

the ice business in The Dalles, but not
withstanding the change of temperature,
Cates & Allison keep a stock of ice on
hand, and distribute about 3,500 pounds

in the city.

The German singing society are mak
ing preparations lor a grand New Year
ball, Dec. 31bt. It will be fitting close
of the year in Dalies city musical circles.
We are pleased to learn that this society
is in a prosperous condition.

In United States circuit conrt at
Portland yesterday, the action against
the Willamette valley Cascades
wRiraii road com wan dinmieai!
and decree entered for defendants. This
would indicate that the road has
properly constructed.

R. S. Spaulding was taken into custody
y toe suerin and locked up
n account of his appearance of insanity

Judge Blakeley was notified and Dr.
Logan on an examination pronounced
him a fit subject for asylum.

The west-boun- d train, due in The
Dalles at 4 :20 p. m. yesterday, did not
arrive until 12 :30 thiB a. m. A cord of
ranail sacks was piled up in The Dalles

this of which
belonged at Grants station. They
hipped back on noon train today.

""A bulletin at the Western Union tele- -

graph office announces that the train
ue here this p. m. at 4 :20, "having been

abandoned" first train west from The
Dalies will be freight train No pass- -

g at 7 p. ui. The abandonment is
presumed to be caused by a snow block
ade. No particulars.
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Messrs.' Maya and Crowe have just re- -
. Mr. F. Drews showed us yesterday the

ceived a carload of tinware by the North- - resnlt of an experiment he made with
era Pacific and the D. P. and A. N. Co. i some rock he found out in the 'rnonn-- .i bin O. B. Farm at Hood River,

This is the largest ahipmetit of that kind j tains, that he believed to be silver
of goods ever brought to this city on one What ever it may be, it is a metal
waybill. Twelve tons of tiuware is a
large invoice for larger cities.- This is
conclusive that The Dalles is all business.

Reports from Salem show that as re-

turned bjonnties to the state board oi
equalization the average value of horses
and males range from $16.31 per head in
Grant comity to $56.47 in Multnomah
and (45.60 in Marion, $48.63 in Yamhill.
$38.71 in Douglas and $36.20 in Clacka-

mas. The tax rolls are all in except
Benton county.

When J. A. Teeley came in from
the Sand Gulch mine in Crook county,
two weeks ago, he left two feet of snow
on the mountains behind him. At
camp there had been several flurries,
but the acquired no very great
depth. At Coal camp there was about

lr Portland night
j of

We Washington, has

up

ore,

Pacific county,
been a visitor to

Wasco county for a week past, returned
to his home yerterday. He informs us
that recent contest for of

county seat in Pacific county, has
been decided in favor of Sontb Bend, by

70 is virtually j , cnnuot be securedleaves Oysterville "out the cold." t ,

The weekly meeting of the C. L. S. C.
was held at residence of Mrs. B. S.
Huntington last evening. The evening
was passed pleasantly on Greek hietory.
Those present Mesdames S. L.
Brooks, L. K. Crowe, C. J. Crandall,
G. C. Blakeley, B. S. Huntington, Miss
Marv Fraaier and Messrs. Allen and
Biddell.

Last week several Astoria and lower
Columbia cannerymen held a meeting in
Portland, having for its object the form-

ation of a trust for the protection of the
salmon interests, and the cannerymen
after five days of squabble and wrangling
adjourned without accomplishing
anything, save breaking up in a row,
savs the Ast"rian. All trusts should

e appearance of called terminate that wav

Sunday

yesterday

postoffice morning,

Th Chhoniclb accepts a fine speci-

men of Fossil rock from the Rock creek
ditch, where men are working to bring
in water for the Sand Gulch mine. It is
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about Astoria, in casings which crumble
under exposure to the atmosphere.
This Rock creek siieciiueu is as hard as

It was brought in by Mr.

Mr. 8. G. Blacker by. a prominent
farmer of Wapinitia, is In the city on
business. We learn from hiiu that
there has been a much larger area put
into grain in that region the past fall
than ever before; the range is good, and
stock is in better condition than the

for many yearn past at this
They have had sufficient rain

for all practical purposes, but would not
be offended if more came.

It is useless to say our streets are in a
terrible muddy condition. The accumu-
lation of dirt on the macadam renders
them really horrible with the slop that
the rain has made. The question is
very often asked : "Why in the world
does not the 'city council order them
cleaned? or compel the property own-
ers to do so." It is a shame and a dis-
grace for a city of the importance of The
Dalles to suffer such dirty streets within
her business portion, in which she takes
such pride.

Mr. Seymour Fleete, of the engineer
corps at the Cascade Locks, was in the
city over the Sabbath and returned
home yesterday. Mr. Fleete informs us
tbe of
and

The
left in of the watchman until
work begins again, at which time they
will return, and assume the regular
duties iu their departments, and for this
are expecting orders from the engineers
department almost any day.

That there is a surplus of the lawless
element congregating The Dalles, is
evideuced from the fact that
every night a hobo is run into theconuty
jail by deputy U. S. Marshal Jameson,
for selling liquor to Indians. Lately a
Klickitat farmer was sandbagged, more
recently a was robbed, and Ia.--t

tne premises bod league wns
by a burglar and the four occu-

pants were relieved of $53.00 jointly.
Tbey had altogether $55.50, but in his
haste the dropped $2.50. About
this time, it is supposed, one of the
sleepers dreamed being robbed, but
did not realize that he had been until
this morning. All suspicious characters
prowling about, should Jbe run in.

Referring that portion of the presi
which shows tbe earn - j

ing trade of the Canadian railway I

me nscai year to Z3,S6V,ti!i lbs.
brought into the United States
China and Japan, and 24,!Mi8,34ti lbs.
carried out of the States
over the same route, which includes
its Pacific steamship connections,
the Astorian says : "Every pound
of this freight should, under proper
conditions, been imported and
exported by way As oria. Canada
has so fostered the Canadian Pacific that '

it has up this great traffic and owns
a steamship lino, trading with Japan
and China. Our country has thus been
outdone by a dominion of 5,000,000 peo
ple, with meager resources compared
with our own.

close I

akin to silver if not silver.- - The . .... S T ht ' " I ; " a" umiimw. aiuuuin
from this resultant was taken has I to ' I OI
the appearance of fine ore, and Mr. Drew
feels confident he has found something
valuable. ,

From tho Pally Clironiale, Wednesday.

The temperature is spring like to.day.
The thermometer registered 52 degrees
at one o'clock. -

C. W. Haight was called to the city on
account of the sickness of a six year old
daughter, suffering from a very sore
throat. She is much better today.

Col. J. B. Crossen Port-
land on the noon train today. It must
have been warm in the consolidated city,
as be brought home with him three fans.

Mr. Paul F. Mohr of New York City,
and the engineer of the Columbia Rail-

way and Navigation company, Mr.
Emery Oliver, arrived in the city last
night.

Senator Dolph yesterday introduced a
bill, extending the time for payment by
persons entitled to make cash purchases
of forfeited railroad lands two years.
He thinks it mav nana the senate, hnt

of votes. Tli fe consideration
in . . .

oi

De

East Dalles is very quiet today. The
yards have a small lot of that

were brought in the country to be
shipped on order. But few farmers have
come into the city and the feed stables
and yards are quite empty. The
on t he whole .is very quiet.

"The Editor" will receive its --final
presentation this evening, and tomor-
row evening "The Guv'nor" will make
its local debut at Cordray's, in Portland.
If The Dalles people would open cor-

respondence with Cord ray, who is one
of the uioft successful managers of
theaters, possibly he might be induced
to moke an investment here in an opera
house.

The King's Daughters, a charitable or-

ganisation among the ladies of this city,
are taxed to their utmost to cope with
the demands made upon them for the
relief of the poor which "ye always
have." Most of the cases of destitution
reported is among families who are new
comers, and generally strange re in our
midst, whom the good ladies found
out by inquiry. At th meeting yester-
day, fully four hours time was consumed
in tbe work ttefore the committees.

The Teagne robbery reported yester-
day turns out to be "all a dream."
When his sister made up his bed in the
morning the purse and contents,.' minus
tbe $2.50, wag. found snugly secreted be-- j

tween the mattresses. It is quite evi-

dent that when Bob dreamed he was be-

ing robbed he performed a somnambu-
listic feat, by arising and secreting his
money. Wben he heard the $2.60 roll-

ing on the floor he probably thought the
burglar was n iter him, and he got into
bed, covered his bead under the blank-
ets, and proceeded to complete the
dream, which evolved into a reality on
awakening.

The Dalles is uo worse than any other
city, but it is bad enough, everybody
knows. There are parents in this city
as in every other city who exercise no
control whatever over their offspring, es-

pecially boys, and the consequence
is they grow up like au Indian, without

or regard for others, and the
result is recklessness, and so on till they

down into the vilest deeds that is
recorded in the annals of crime. They

entire force draughtsmen, clerks ' begin iu abuse to their fellows, the next
Lieut. Taylor, have moved to Port- - is a step farther, and a little longer on

land for the winter. lock plant is follows the first, and what next? gone

in
nearly

saloon
mgiu
entered

burglar

of

to
dent's message

Pacific
past

from

United

-

have
of

built

returned from

stock hogs
from

city

.

have

their

restraint

ripen

too far, boys. Night before last, while
men were off the streets at home, and
the boys ought to be, some young fel-

lows, boys, broke six globes of the street
lights belonging to tbe Electric Light
company for no other reason than mis-

chief and pure meanness. They evi-
dently think that no one knows who did
it, but in that they are badly mistaken,
for each one is known and they will be
held accountable if such a thing is done
again. Boys ought to remember that
evil doers vet found out before they !

think or dream.
From The Daily Chronicle, Thursday.

H. F. DavidBon of Hood River, is in
the city.

Mr. Amos and Hannah Root, of
Muster, are in ihe city.

Mr. W. B.' Day of Chicago, is regis-
tered at The Umatilla.

Good morning, this. Nice, balmy at-

mosphere. Genial sunshine.

F. L. Masters and Jas. P. Leverett of
Goldeniiale, are in the city.

B. C. Samuel and J. D." Underbill, of
I Kmiv Yrti-l- r um. at TI.A TT Il,,

Mr. C. L. Frost of Bake Oven, and
Frank Fulton af Biggs, are in the city.

The Dalles has no boom, but she keeps
right along in tbe even tenor of her way,
progressing,

Hon. Lon Cleaver, register of the
United Stated land office at La Grande,
is in the city.

It will not be for the lack of frightful

poison iu eggs. It matters little to

Mr. E. H. Merrill, steward of the
Regulator, will put in his vacation ou

T. E. Jones of Mitchell, is in the city
todny. He had no particular, difficulty

",

i)Ml travt'lu'g in places. head, a Portland dealer fair prices
The Dalles S1' ChritmM New Y" ""-- aDancing club were to
Domino at the arunorv tomorrow

niht hnt h. k- - "
ru : Lutheran service be held

regular soiree will be given as usual.

Tbe Astoria chamber of commerce has
passed a set of ringing resolutions favor-
able to the rapid opening of the Colum-
bia river to free an untrammeled navi-
gation.

The movement of wheat toward the
seaboard does not in the least diminish.
The Dalles is keeping pace with the In-
land Empire in proper proportionate
shipments.

The city should follow in the footsteps
of Portland and pass a police regulation
to slop sale of cigarettes to boys. There
is a state law but it is aaid to be a dead
letter.

JuEtice 8chuU has decided not to per-

mit soot to accumulate in the pipe of his
coal stove, and has hit upon the plan of
removing such actions by freely burning
sine in the fires. It is a clearing remedy.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria Nav-

igation company will have a commodious
wharf and dock in this city when the
structure now begun is finished at the
foot of Court street.

W. . W. Baker, state food commis-
sioner, is trying to force the Portland
restaurants to serve pure butter. He
deserves the thanks of the public who
want to know with what their bread Is
buttered.

The Dalles is in good supply of fuel
for the winter. There are in addition

; to that on the beach. 3,000 cords of tir.
pine and slab wood on tbe dump at the
Lumbering Co. 'a flume in this city.

The Dalles Lumbering company are
running their mill constantly and are
cutting from 20,000 to 30,000 feet per
day. The company will not shut down
until they are compelled to by heavy
snows and ice.

Dr. J. M. Frace of New Jersey who
has been a visitor to The' Dalles for two
day 8 past, returned to bis home this a.
m. via. San Francisco, much more than
pleased with what he has seen, in the
ordinary way of using that term.

Mrs. Frank Sets of Canyon City,
daughter of Capt. J. W. Lewis, and Mrs.
J. E. Snow of Dayville, arrived this
morning. Capt. Lewis seems to be im-

proving very nicely. He was able to
affix his signature to a few official papers
Tuesday.

The Union Whist club was enter-
tained last evening at Keller's hall by
Judge and Mrs. G. C. Blakeley. The
evening passed very pleasantly at drive
whist. Mr. J S. Fish carried off the
first prize, while the booby fell to Mrs.
W. H. Wilson. -

A dispatch from Salem informs us
that tomorrow morning the board of
equalization will leave Portland for a
tour of Eastern Oregon, for the purpose
of obtaining information from the coun-

ties along the road as to values and
methods of assessing.

Plows are still running through the
regions tributary to Tbe Dalles. Mr.
Benson, of says he still finds the
ground dry in places, but is not alarmed
but that it will be well soaked in due
time, as it is now-i- better condition
than it was last winter at this time.

The residence of J. R. Reynolds of
Hood River, was burned yesterday morn-
ing. Mrs. Reynolds was sick during
the night, and her husband got up and
built a tire in the stove. He afterwards
went to lieil, leaving the fire burning,
and defective flue caused the house to
burn. Insurance on the bouse and fur-

niture, 450.
i

It is with that we learn of the
death of the wife of our fellow townsman
Mr. Jos. Frieman. She died even-

ing about five o'clock of uremic poison- -
nno

ilOCUHlUUor medical skill could avi.il, she passed
from this life. The sympathy of all is
tendered to the bereaved family.

A Washington special that Sena-

tor Dolph, at the urgent request of the
American Review, has prepared an arti-

cle for that publication which will
appear in the January number under

j the caption of "Reorganization of the
Republican Party," in which he dis-

cusses the causes of the defeat of the
party and future policy and prospects.

Bayard

thousand
forth- -

wnu ana taxe cnarge oi toe orace oi tne
late special land agent of the general
laud office, which was made vacant re
cently the death of R. Seavey

Bayard left on the 4 o'clock passen-
ger train assume his lies as ordered,

It is now the season for "Beautiful
snow" out in l be JJalles a more
appropriate subject would be: "Lud,
Lnd, Lud, what shall we with the
mud, mud, mud." After all said and
rlrvnA linoianaw if mnal Ka arlmtttorl tliat

e mud in the streets is far preferable to
the people a better for decent roads. : .

grass, is evidence of the
A scientist claims to discovered ! that there i. a very considerable

a

a

i amount business transacted on these
people Oregon what is in them at streets which the growth
cents m dosen. ' grasses. s.

i

Mr. James Burlingame of Wamic,
who has jnet returned from an eight
weeks' fisit in the Willamette val lev '

says there is no lack of ruin down that j
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the chapel ou
a. m. p. m.

Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Every one
welcome. Rev. Horn has made his last
missionary trip this Lake
and Hood

and
Ninth

school

Trout
River,

of
the winter P"" r the county of Wco, to me directed,

Will attend to his German school and Trut Co. is plaintiff, William F. (iuvton.'n.c....: i Mary K. Gnv oii and D. McKclvev am rivlnnrt- -
nta.eomo.ai.dinB me f. levy u.n and iuate

Reports say that W. C. Eddon, who
wan rwentlv nlnnot in u deapribed aa the went half nf tho annthnut on.,.

...u.uva, jiau umu luuim " " i ' " uiwnnniD ll ' ' " I i ) of
guilty of manslaughter. The wife of the
accused wa3 formerly Maude At-wat-er

of this city, a very estimable lady,
greatly respected by a large circle of ac-

quaintances, who deeply sympathize
with her in the afflicted visited upon
her.. We have no particulars of the
crime.

The Small and Early dancing club,
composed of many of our pleasure loving
young people and under the guidance

Winnie Mason, passed a
pleasant time last evening in threading
the mazes of the popular dances. The
people of our city are determined to en-

joy themselves during the coming winter
and with the whist and dancing clubs

rtfabeing formed the winter will
pass qujtlWnerriily.

Julian Hetttborne has not advanced
his reputation very largely by bis "Story
of Oregon," as it comes to us from the
press of the American Historical Pub-
lishing Co. of New York. In substance
the is a very cheap and unsatisfac
tory "write up," two volnmns, and
the books have not even the merit of i

more than ordinary style about them
They contain but about 400 pages to tbe
volume, and the sketches which are pre
sumed to be steel illustrations are a cross
between a common wood cut ami a poor
electro. The only tttal about it is the
price, $10.00 per volume, which would
be dear at $2.50.
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Bereavement la aoaa.

Mr. r. w. ue Huff of this city re
turned from Palouse city Wednesday.
He and Mrs. De Huff had been called to
Palouse by dispatches announcing the
serious illness of their grandchildren, a
lft tie son, Robert, and daughter, Fran-
cis, of J. K. and Mamie McCornack.
Tho little girl, Francis, aged two years
and nine months, died of scarlet fever.
A dispatch from his son-in-la- Mr.
McCornack, received morning says:
"Robert is doing nicely, Not very sick.
Think some better." It is indeed a sad
bereavement to the families, and to
them Thb Chronicuk extends heart-fe- lt

sympathies. Mrs. De Huff remainee at
Palouse until the recovery Robert.

In this connection it may pertinent
to allude to the following dispatch,
which appeared in the Oregonian yes-

terday :

Pullman, Wash., Deo. 12. Almost a
panic reigns in Palouse citv, owing to
the prevalence of scarlet fever there.
Three deaths occurred during the past
three days, two of them being the only
cbildren of Bauker McCornack. Thev
were aged four and two years. There
are manv other cases. It is claimed "by

some physicians that diphtheria also
exists, but this is denied by others.
The schools and churches have been
closed, children driven from the stree.s,
and houses containing the disease
are quarantined. At the theater, a
company billed to play tonight was de
nied the privilege. It is thought the
disease is under control. If it spreads
turther the town will quarantined

Mr. iieuutl states that there is no
foundation whatever for the sensational
portions of the dispatch. There is no
panic, and is wholly at a loss to ac
count for any reason why such informa
tion should published.

Current Topics.

Tkft fuoAat milo nrr.i. ... .1 ... . . r. ...... n innHnv kii.v. t uiauG lulling, and though ail was done that care . .. ."M

its

the
have

ve No. 385, built by the Baldwin
locomotive works, which mile
on November 18th in 37 seconds and the
succeeding mile in 38 seconds,

The first through train on the Cbe- -
halis-Sout- h Bend branch of tbe North
ern Pacific will make the trip today.
Passengers and freight will be received
in a short time, but no schedule of rates
has yet been issued.

E. Oi Palmer the Drain lumberman,
aoes ins lodging with a traction engine
weiirhine 40.000 uounds. He hauls bis

Mr. C. E. received telegraphic i0!f8 a and aaTU.r and . ke
orders from Washington, D. C, last fonror Qye feet at a time. He
evening, to proceed to Portland sav8 it beat8 cattje a)I t0 pie(!e9
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Mr. Blaine is evidently a very sick
man. He has been UjT bo long a large
and interesting figure in tbe public life
of tbe United States tb.it his death will
create a more profound agitation of pub-
lic feeling than that of any other man
definitely retired from public life.

A photograph of the skull of a prehis
toric animal, found at Baker ci'y, was
sent to Prof. Condon, who pronounced it
a rare specimen of the but latifrout, an
ox that existed during theglacial period.
He had a thick skull and a very small
brain. The professor adds : "It is
worth something to know that he lived,
too, among the Blue mountains in pre
historic time."

! MONEY TO LOAN.

monev to loan on
proved farm security.

Thornbury A Hudson,
. The Dalles, Or

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of "an execution ut order of Mile,

I ued oat the Cinmit I'.nirt ih. lu.1. i
In he

and
ar..uUUiWmora.n.

iTwTtTr

he

he

be

ran

rnige imrieen i:i, caatol tbe Willamette mrrid- -
Un, containing and aixty acre. Ihavet day levied njwm mid land and on Kri- -
day, February d, uws. at the hour cf II o eloo.k
a. m. of aald day, In front of the eourt honaedo t, in aald county and state, I will ae 1 aaidlaudat pobiic to the higheat biddertherefor T.A.WARD,

hheriff of Waaco t'eonty, htato of Oregon.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land OOlee. The Dalles. Or,, Dec. , 18M.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention toP" ln rapport of hlH claim, andthat aaid proof will be made before the registerand receiver at The Dullea, Or., on Hatuiday,Jan. il, Mw, vis:
A as W. Whetstoae,

Honieatead Application No. S84, for
B148

He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, vix; j'eter Godfrey, John Ryan, An-
drew MeCabe and Henry Ryan, all of The
Dull.-- , Or,
U JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Oct 29, urn.
Kotice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support nf his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the register

hwitct mfl iaiiea, nr., on uecemoer
17th, 1SB2, vis:

Aaroai Dosk,
Hd.Koa638, for the 8W4 Sec Tp. I K,IM

Ue names the following witnexaes to prove
mm continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

W. Allen, D. Hyre, A. McCabe and F. Hoot,
allot 1 be Dalles, Or.

U 4wll JOHN W. I.KWI8, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ap--

auction

IT. S. Lakd Offics, The Dalles, Or., Nov. 26, MM
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on January
7th, 1883, vis:

William H. Wolfe,
Homestead application No. 8101, for the HH
NE and lots 1 and i of See. , Tp. 1 s. R. ia

. vt. M,
He n'imes the following witneaHna to nrma h '

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

J. R. Hall. P. A, ObriHt, D. D. Nelson and (J.
Belris, all ol The Dalles. Or.

JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

Notice.
By Order of the Common Council ' n.lln.tlty, made and entered on the 12th day of Octo-

ber, 1S&, notice is bemby given tha: said ity
council is about to proceed U order and make
Improvements ln streets In said city, iu herein-
after stated, and the cost iff such improvement
wam uc w, u lion mir property aajaceni rnur --

to, and said improvement will be made, unlesswithin fourteen davs I inn Hie final nuriHciiiion
oi this notlue, the owners of s of thproperty adjacent thereto, shall file their re
monstrance against such improvements as by
charter provided.

nennprov ineiitconn-mplatei- l and about to
be made Uas follows, to wit:

To improve W himrton. Fnlton d ljnirhiin
streets ln said city, by coimtructing a sewer of
terra cotta, from the Columbia river at the loot

f said Washington street, and miming i hencesouth on said Washington street, to the junction
of said street with Pulton street, aiw running
thence easterly a one anid F.i Itin street, t.. ih
Junction of said rulton street with Laugblln
street, and running thence sontheriy along saidLaugblln street, to the alley nextxonthuf Alvord
street, said sener to be of tweiv- - Inch terra cotta
pipe from Ihe point of beginning, above men-
tioned to the allev between Fourth anrl Fifth
streets, and of ten inch terra eotta pipe from suld
piace, uj we termination thereof, as above stated

t lit. ! i:;t, 4. til ( ct l.i. ISM.
Frank Mkkcfki,

Recorder of Dalles City.

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that, tu pursuance of an

order from the County Court of the state of Ore-
gon, for Wunco count', untdc on the Kit li dsy of
November. 1S92, in the matter of the estate of A.
B. Moore deccised, 1 will, on the 24t day of
December, IK'.rJ, at the hour of a o'clock p. m. of
said day, sell at public auction sale, at tbe door
of the county eourt liouw, ln The Dalles. Waaco
county, Oregon, the fnllnwing-dtw-rilie- real
Sroperty belonging

t:

to the estate of A. B. Moore,,

LotB 7, 8, 9, 10 and la, au.l lfiV feet olT the west
side of lot 11. all ln block twif LuuoMlu's BliifT
AQUiunn & iiaues city, Oregon; said property
to be soid to the highest bidder for cash In hand. .

SAKAH A. MOOI:E, administratrix.
Dated The Dalles, Or.. .November Inth, mi.

Mwll,a5-12.2-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

f. 8. Land Office, The lis lies. Or., Nov. 21, 1S92.
Notice is hereby given t!it tho fol owing-name- d

settler has filed notice of Ills Intention to
make final proof in support of hi claim and that
suld proof will be made before tho register and
receiver at The DhIIch, Oregon, ou Ji.nuary 11.
1MM, via:

R. D. riteher.
Homestead Application No. 25.W for the 8E.4
see. a, lp. l.K. 14 cast.

He names the follow ine- wltneases to nmv his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vie:
t U Morriii, Van ' Charles Haywert

and Kd. Wing, U of T gh Valley, Or.
Any person wiio desires to protest ugnlnst tbe

allowance of such proof, or who knows of
an substantial rotaon, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
sue;i proof should not allowed, wll be given
an opportunity at thoiibnve-'..Mitti.ii- time andplace to cr's-exainiu- e the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in icbuttnl
that Mibmitted by claimant.
6twIl.i,Via.S0 JOHN W. LKW1S. Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1W8.1

U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Feb. 23, 1892.
Notice is herebv given that In roninlinnca

with the provi.-lon-s of the uot of congress
June S, 1878, entitled "An act for tho sale of Um-
ber lauds ln the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and aahtngton Territory,"

Thomas C. archer,
Dufur, county Wasco, s:ute Oiegnn, has

thi- - day filed this oilice tils sworn statement
for the purchase the NU N E'i, rtliW
NE4, and NK'i SE' j 6ec. No. IS,
shin No. 2 8.. range No 14 M.. nnrl

of

be

of

of

Of of of
in

of of
of of In

E. W.

of
town- -

will
otter proof to show that the land aoimht is more
Vulua lor its umoer or stone than for arrlcul- -
rural purposes, and to establish his claim to

C3j

siuu lann oeiore tne register and receiver of thisoffice at The Dalles, Or., on the 1 day or Febru-
ary, M9S. . .

He as avtuesses: Kobort ilurrfwtu, of --

Nunsesio, Or., Murdoch McLeod, of Klngsloy, --

Or., John Adams, of Kanseor, nr.. and JohnMurray, 01 ' auseae, . r.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the ',

sbov-dr.ibe- d Innds are requested to file theirt ia s iu uas eilioo ua 01 before said Id dr of
I nbrmary, lust.
li-- . ' J01LM W. UWU, Kegister.


